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Abstract

Theobromine is one of alkaloid in cocoa pod husk (CPH).  Fresh CPH has 
high theobromine content reach 0.40% (400.000 ppm) which is fresh CPH portiontheobromine content reach 0.40% (400.000 ppm) which is fresh CPH portioncontent reach 0.40% (400.000 ppm) which is fresh CPH portion 
in ruminant ration more than 30%  to be affected of health.  This research aim was 
to know the change of theobromine content of CPH with different chop sizes weretheobromine content of CPH with different chop sizes werecontent of CPH with different chop sizes were 
fermented in the different time of incubation by Aspergillus spp.  Three species of 
Aspergillus spp. were used in this research i.e. A. niger, A. oryzae and A. ficuumficuum 
BPT.  There were 4 chop sizes i.e.; irrigular size (A1), 1x5 cm (A2), 3x5 cm (A3), and 
5x5 cm (A4).  The incubation times were; 0, 5, 7, and 9 days, with three replications.  
The solely parameter was theobromine content which were prepared according totheobromine content which were prepared according to content which were prepared according to 
AOAC (1990) and analyze using HPLC (Chen et al., 2008).  The result of research 
showed that CPH fermented using A. niger, the lowest of theobromine content fortheobromine content for content for 
chop size A2 and incubated 9 days was 38.088 ppm.  CPH fermented using A. oryzae 
had the lowest of theobromine content in Atheobromine content in Acontent in A2 and 9 days only 36.215 ppm.  CPH 
fermented with A. ficuum had the lowest of theobromine content in Aficuum had the lowest of theobromine content in A had the lowest of theobromine content in Atheobromine content in A content in A2 and 9 days 
reach 42.914 ppm.  It was concluded that the best of CPH fermented for reducing ofCPH fermented for reducing offermented for reducing ofermented for reducing of 
theobromine content for 1x5 cm (A content for 1x5 cm (A2) chop size with 9 days fermentation, fermentedchop size with 9 days fermentation, fermentedwith 9 days fermentation, fermented 
by A. oryzae. 
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Introduct�on           

Cocoa pod husk (CPH) ut�l�zat�on �s expected to be capable of feed fulf�ll�ng the 
rum�nant an�mal requ�rement yearly, so the an�mal w�ll not be lack�ng of nutr�ents for 
�ts l�fe and product�on.  Th�s cond�t�on has reason because cocoa trees have fru�t �n 
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a long year wh�ch �s CPH abundant ava�lable �n harvest season.  Ut�l�zat�on of fresh 
CPH as feed supplement has l�m�t�ng factor wh�ch one alkalo�d �s theobrom�ne. CPH 
has h�gh of theobrom�ne content or 3,7-d�methylxanth�ne (Mahyudd�n and Bakr�e, 
1993; Aregheore, 1999). The h�gh concentrat�on theobrom�ne affected the health ofAregheore, 1999). The h�gh concentrat�on theobrom�ne affected the health of). The h�gh concentrat�on theobrom�ne affected the health of theobrom�ne affected the health oftheobrom�ne affected the health ofaffected the health of 
an�mal (Gold�ng, 1985). The theobrom�ne contenttheobrom�ne content content of CPH about 0.17-0.20% (Wong0.17-0.20% (Wong 
and Hassan, 1988), wh�le �n cocoa beans reached 1.5-3.0%, and �n dry cocoa beans8), wh�le �n cocoa beans reached 1.5-3.0%, and �n dry cocoa beans), wh�le �n cocoa beans reached 1.5-3.0%, and �n dry cocoa beanswh�le �n cocoa beans reached 1.5-3.0%, and �n dry cocoa beans1.5-3.0%, and �n dry cocoa beans.5-3.0%, and �n dry cocoa beans5-3.0%, and �n dry cocoa beans.0%, and �n dry cocoa beans%, and �n dry cocoa beans 
reached 1.8% (W�llson, 1999)..8% (W�llson, 1999)..  

Decreas�ng of theobrom�ne content can be done w�th fermentat�on method us-theobrom�ne content can be done w�th fermentat�on method us-content can be done w�th fermentat�on method us-
�ng m�crobe agent such as fung�.  Some researchers used A. niger as decomposeras decomposer 
of CPH �n sol�d fermentat�on process (Yamaoka-Yano and Mazzafera, 1999; Huq,(Yamaoka-Yano and Mazzafera, 1999; Huq, 
2006) or A. oryzae. oryzae (Lub�s et al., 2002).  They found that CPH theobrom�ne contenttheobrom�ne contentcontent 
were reduced due to the role of enzyme act�v�ty that secreted by Aspergillus spp.

Based on those results, �n th�s research we used A. niger, A. oryzae and A. fi-fi-
cuum �n sol�d fermentat�on w�th CPH as a substrate. The a�m of th�s research was 
to decrease theobrom�ne content of CPH �n Laboratory scale that subsequently thetheobrom�ne content of CPH �n Laboratory scale that subsequently the  content of CPH �n Laboratory scale that subsequently the 
fermented CPH would used for alternat�ve forage, and also we stud�ed about storage 
t�me of  fermented CPH as feed.

Mater�als and Methods

Th�s exper�ment was fermented CPH us�ng three of Aspergillus spp.�.e. A. ni-
ger, A. oryzae and A. ficuum, �n four types of chop s�zes �.e. �rregular s�ze (A1) as 
control, 1 x 5 cm (A2), 3 x 5 cm (A3), and 5 x 5 cm (A4) and four k�nds of �ncubat�on 
t�mes �.e. 0, 5, 7 and 9 days. CPH was a�r dr�ed for 8 hours after chopp�ng, wh�le 
powder fung� were used as much as 1% and then added urea 1% of CPH we�ght.  
Urea d�ssolved w�th ster�le water �n rat�o 1 : 10 parts.  Fresh CPH used 1 kg every 
treatment wh�ch th�s was spread �n plast�c box (the f�rst coat�ng).  CPH sprayed w�th 
urea and �noculated of Aspergillus spp., the next w�th same procedure was done for 
the second and th�rd coat�ngs.  

After complet�on of fermentat�on process, CPH was removed and to be a�r-fermentat�on process, CPH was removed and to be a�r-process, CPH was removed and to be a�r-
dr�ed for 6 hours. The we�gh�ng of CPH and to be cont�nued w�th samples dry�ng 
us�ng oven �n temperature of 55 oC for 4 days. About 100 g of fermented CPH was 
dr�ed us�ng freeze dryer for 4 days. Dr�ed CPH was ground w�th the mortal wh�ch 
was surrounded by �ce to ma�nta�n opt�mal temperature and theobrom�ne content,theobrom�ne content,content, 
and then followed by analys�s of theobrom�ne content of CPH. Analys�s of theobro-theobrom�ne content of CPH. Analys�s of theobro-content of CPH.  Analys�s of theobro-theobro-
m�ne content was recommended by EFSA (2008) us�ng H�gh-Performance L�qu�dcontent was recommended by EFSA (2008) us�ng H�gh-Performance L�qu�d 
Chromatography (HPLC).

Results and D�scuss�on

Theobrom�ne as alkalo�d compound cause b�tter �n cocoa beans and CPH.  Al-Al-
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kalo�d �s organ�c component from plant wh�ch has conta�n of n�trogen, commonly as 
alkal�s and �t has b�ology act�v�ty. The alkalo�d �n plant has funct�on for attact of pest 
(Ur�ch, 1994). Fermentas� treatment can decrease CPH theobrom�ne content. CPHtreatment can decrease CPH theobrom�ne content. CPHtheobrom�ne content. CPHcontent.  CPH 
non fermented has h�gher of theobrom�ne content (Table 1).theobrom�ne content (Table 1).content (Table 1).(Table 1).e 1).).  

Note: A1= �rregular s�ze, A2= 1 x 5 cm, A3= 3 x 5 cm, A4= 5 x 5 cm.

Table 1. Theobrom�ne content of cocoa pod husk fermented byTheobrom�ne content of cocoa pod husk fermented by A. niger (ppm)

Incubat�on 
t�mes (days)

Treatment of chop s�zes 
Average

A1 A2 A3 A4
0 157.560 134.410 171.554 186.193 162.429
5 76.008 71.093 78.857 81.778 76.934
7 38.545 38.103 46.680 52.697 44.006
9 38.477 38.088 43.837 45.727 37.507

Average 77.648 70.424 85.232 91.599

The f�nd�ng results showed that fermentat�on process affected the decreas�ngfermentat�on process affected the decreas�ng process affected the decreas�ng 
of CPH theobrom�ne content.  In A. niger fermentat�on treatment, there was an effectfermentat�on treatment, there was an effect 
on CPH theobrom�ne content due to d�fferences of chop s�zes and �ncubat�on t�mes.CPH theobrom�ne content due to d�fferences of chop s�zes and �ncubat�on t�mes.  
Reduc�ng of CPH chop s�ze was parallel to reduc�ng of theobrom�ne content. Thetheobrom�ne content. The content. The 
A2 and A4 chop s�zes showed average of the lowest and the h�ghest of theobrom�ne 
content, respect�vely. On the other s�de, �ncreas�ng of �ncubat�on t�me was �nversed 
w�th decreas�ng of average of theobrom�ne content. The lowest average of theobro-The lowest average of theobro-
m�ne content was ach�eved through fermentat�on at 9 days of �ncubat�on (reduced was ach�eved through fermentat�on at 9 days of �ncubat�on (reduced9 days of �ncubat�on (reduced 
76.91%). From th�s exper�ment, the lowest of theobrom�ne content (38.088 ppm) 
was ach�eved �n A2 chop s�ze when �ncubated dur�ng 9 days.�ncubated dur�ng 9 days.

Fermentat�on us�ngermentat�on us�ngus�ng A. oryzaeoryzae �n treatment of chop s�zes and �nc�bat�on t�mes 
showed effect to decreas�ng of CPH theobrom�ne content that was presented �n Ta-content that was presented �n Ta-that was presented �n Ta-
ble 2. Reduc�ng of CPH chop s�ze had correlat�on w�th reduc�ng of theobrom�neReduc�ng of CPH chop s�ze had correlat�on w�th reduc�ng of theobrom�netheobrom�ne 
content. The A2 chop s�ze showed average of the lowest theobrom�ne content, wh�le 
A4 was the h�ghest theobrom�ne content. The longer �ncubat�on t�me supported re-
duc�ng theobrom�ne content. The lowest average of theobrom�ne content was occurtheobrom�ne content. The lowest average of theobrom�ne content was occur content. The lowest average of theobrom�ne content was occurThe lowest average of theobrom�ne content was occur was occur 
at 9 days fermentat�on (reduced 23.81%). From th�s exper�ment, the lowest of theo-9 days fermentat�on (reduced 23.81%).  From th�s exper�ment, the lowest of theo-
brom�ne content (36.215 ppm) was ach�eved �n A2 chop s�ze when �ncubated dur�ng�ncubated dur�ng 
9 days.

The f�nd�ng results showed that fermentat�on CPH us�ngfermentat�on CPH us�ng CPH us�ngus�ng A. ficuum affected 
the decreas�ng of theobrom�ne content (Table 3). Decreas�ng of CPH chop s�ze hadTable 3). Decreas�ng of CPH chop s�ze hadDecreas�ng of CPH chop s�ze had of CPH chop s�ze hadof CPH chop s�ze had 
relat�on w�th decreas�ng of theobrom�ne content. The Atheobrom�ne content. The A content. The A2 chop s�ze showed average 
of the lowest for theobrom�ne content. On the other s�de, �ncreas�ng of �ncubat�on 
t�me was �nversed w�th decreas�ng of average of theobrom�ne content. The lowestThe lowest 
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average of theobrom�ne content was ach�eved through fermentat�on at 9 days of was ach�eved through fermentat�on at 9 days of9 days of 
�ncubat�on (decreased 28.09%).  From th�s exper�ment, the lowest of theobrom�ne 
content (36.512 ppm) was ach�eved �n A2 chop s�ze when �ncubated dur�ng 9 days.�ncubated dur�ng 9 days.

The average for theobrom�ne content �n CPH non fermentat�on (0 day) was 
192.556 ppm (192.556 mg/kg), kg). Th�s value was lower from reported by Haryat�Haryat� 
and Harjosuw�to (1984); Wong and Osman (1988) about 0.17-0.20% (1,700-2,000Wong and Osman (1988) about 0.17-0.20% (1,700-2,000 
mg/kg), but EFSA (2008) reported h�gher reach 0.40% (4,000 mg/kg). D�fferentD�fferent 
of theobrom�ne content for non fermented CPH was caused by d�fferent treatmentcontent for non fermented CPH was caused by d�fferent treatmenton fermented CPH was caused by d�fferent treatmentwas caused by d�fferent treatment 
of chop s�ze. Th�s research, CPH was chopped and a�r dr�ed dur�ng 8 hours wh�chchop s�ze. Th�s research, CPH was chopped and a�r dr�ed dur�ng 8 hours wh�ch. Th�s research, CPH was chopped and a�r dr�ed dur�ng 8 hours wh�ch 
was decrease water content and followed by decreas�ng of theobrom�ne content.theobrom�ne content..  
The cocoa bean had theobrom�ne content h�gher reached 1.5-3.0% (15,000-30,000content h�gher reached 1.5-3.0% (15,000-30,0001.5-3.0% (15,000-30,000.5-3.0% (15,000-30,0005-3.0% (15,000-30,000.0% (15,000-30,000% (15,000-30,000 
mg/kg) (Harr�son, 2001), wh�le dry beans had theobrom�ne content lower only 1.8%) (Harr�son, 2001), wh�le dry beans had theobrom�ne content lower only 1.8%Harr�son, 2001), wh�le dry beans had theobrom�ne content lower only 1.8%wh�le dry beans had theobrom�ne content lower only 1.8%had theobrom�ne content lower only 1.8%content lower only 1.8% 
(18,000 mg/kg) (W�llson, 1999).. The CPH theobrom�ne content was the lowestcontent was the lowest 
among 3 var�et�es of Aspergillus spp. after fermentat�on process that was A. niger �n 
A2 w�th �ncubat�on of 9 days (45.052 ppm).9 days (45.052 ppm).

Reduc�ng of CPH theobrom�ne content caused by decompos�ng act�v�ty ofcontent caused by decompos�ng act�v�ty ofact�v�ty of 
Aspergillus spp. wh�ch was dur�ng fermentat�on process to result heat (�ncreas�ng 

Note: A1= �rregular s�ze, A2= 1 x 5 cm, A3= 3 x 5 cm, A4= 5 x 5 cm.

Table 2. CPH theobrom�ne content KBK nonfermented and fermented w�th A. niger (ppm)

Incubat�on 
t�mes (days)

Chop s�zes
Average

A1 A2 A3 A4
0 181.891 191.058 195.084 197.083 191.279
5 62.904 64.337 67.120 75.050 67.353
7 53.275 53.926 53.600 58.360 54.790
9 46.016 36.215 46.880 53.096 45.552

Average 86.022 86.384 90.671 95.897

Note: A1= �rregular s�ze, A2= 1 x 5 cm, A3= 3 x 5 cm, A4= 5 x 5 cm.

Table 3. CPH theobrom�ne content KBK nonfermented and fermented w�th A. ficuum (ppm)

Incubat�on 
t�mes (days)

Chop s�zes
Average

A1 A2 A3 A4
0 175.409 156.430 214.776 223.609 192.556
5 68.566 69.884 81.920 91.207 77.894
7 62.146 66.348 75.749 88.566 73.202
9 45.052 42.914 58.360 80.048 56.593

Average 87.793 83.894 107.701 120.858
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of substrate temperature). Bes�de that occured hydrolys�s �n CPH substrate. In th�s 
step, theobrom�ne d�ssolve �n cell l�qu�d and came out together w�th evaporat�ontheobrom�ne d�ssolve �n cell l�qu�d and came out together w�th evaporat�ond�ssolve �n cell l�qu�d and came out together w�th evaporat�on 
process. Rohan (1963) and Alamsyah (1991) were reported that theobrom�ne con-theobrom�ne con-con-
tent reduce dur�ng fermentat�on process because soluble �n cell l�qu�d and d�ffu-
s�on �n cocoa bean n�b. D�ffus�on process w�ll stop �f occur balance of theobrom�netheobrom�ne 
content �n cocoa bean. Decreas�ng of CPH theobrom�ne content was relat�vely low. Decreas�ng of CPH theobrom�ne content was relat�vely lowtheobrom�ne content was relat�vely low 
between A. niger compared A. ficuum. Th�s case had relat�t�on w�th ab�l�ty A. niger 
to ut�l�ze theobrom�ne as energy source. Accord�ng to Asano et al. (1993) and Hak�ltheobrom�ne as energy source. Accord�ng to Asano et al. (1993) and Hak�l 
et al. (1999) that A. niger niger had ab�l�ty to ut�l�ze theobrom�ne as energy source th-theobrom�ne as energy source  th-
rough methylxanth�nes degradat�on.

Conclus�ons           
            

The chop s�ze of 1x5 cm and �ncubat�on t�mes of 9 days affected decreas�ng of 
CPH  theobrom�ne content. The best of CPH fermented for reduc�ng of theobrom�netheobrom�ne content. The best of CPH fermented for reduc�ng of theobrom�ne content.  The best of CPH fermented for reduc�ng of theobrom�neCPH fermented for reduc�ng of theobrom�nefermented for reduc�ng of theobrom�neermented for reduc�ng of theobrom�ne 
content for chop s�ze 1x5 cm (Achop s�ze 1x5 cm (A2) w�th 9 days fermentat�on, fermented by A. 
oryzae.
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